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The Doug Canickdesigned Predator Ridge
r,:.was voted Best New Course in Canada in

201 0 by SC1 R EGolt Magazi ne.

n-like most North American spas
where pampering is the name of the
game, Sparkhng Hill prioritizes
health and well:ress above esthetics.
The management is convinced that

this European concept will catch on with clients.
The resort's 3716-square-metre KurSpa, the largest
in Canada, consists of rose, crystal and salt steam
rooms and three saunas. The Aqua area features a
hot tub, indoor and outdoor salt-water pools and a
Kneipp waterway with alternating hot and cool tem-
peratures to stimulate your circulatory and lymphat-
ic systems. In between steams and dips, you can
work out in the fitness studio or sip tea and enjoy the
view in the Serenity Room.

On the pampering side, Sparkling Hill offers
myriad massages, mud wraps, facials and body
scrubs. But the KurSpa's signature ffeatment is the
Cold Sauna, the one and only in North America. It's
supposed to be good for whatever ails you - from
alleviating joint and muscle parn and inflammation
to improving athletic performance. The idea being
that lowering the temperature reduces swelling.

Sparkling Hill's general manager, Hans-Peter
Mayr, explained that professional athletes in Europe
regularly use this whole-body cryotherapy to speed
recovery, increase oxygen and adrenalin leyels.

I decided to give it a try. I was instructed to wear
a barhing suit, shoes and socks and to remove all
jewellery. After having my blood pressures taken, I
was outfitted with aheadband, facemask and gloves.

First I stepped into a couple of cold rooms to ac-
climatize, then into a chamber chilled to -110'C.
The key is to keep moving but not to touch the walls.

@emember when you got your tongue stuck to a

KurSpa's signature
treatment is the

Cold Sauna where you
sfep into a chamber

chilled to -1 10"C
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Summerhill Pyramid Winery's
large restaurant terrace

overlooks Lake 0kanagan.

Popsicle when you were aktd?) While you're in the
" deep-freeze," technicians are continually monitor-
ing heart rates. You can escape anytime you want
but the goal is to endure three minutes.

or optimum results, 10 or more big chill
sessions are recommended. One was
enough to make me feel sufficiently ex-
hilarated to tackle The Ridge Course at
Predator Ridge (tel: 888-578-6688; predator

idgacom) just down the hill. I definitely wanted to
bring my "A" game here; it was named Best New
Course in Canada for 20l0by SCOkEGolfMagazine.
Architect Doug Carrick's 7I90-yard design seam-
lessly blends eight completely rebuilt holes of the old
Peregrine course with 10 new fairways cawed through
rugged mountain terrain.

"Now we approach phenomenal," remarked di-
rector of golf, Richard Zoko1, as our cart climbed up to
the number five signature hole of the aptly named The
Ridge. From the elevated tees of the gorgeous par-
three, golfers inhale panoramic views ofthe violefnnged
Monashee Mountains, granite rock outcroppings and
sparkling Lake Okanagan below. A couple of deer
bounded gracefully out of the trees for added effect.

Apart from the drop-dead natural beauty ofthe
place, and a four-and-a-half star rating from GolfDigest,
Predator Ridge now boasts 36 holes of golf - the
new Ridge and The Predator that has hosted two
Skins Games.

Predator Ridge is a member of a new Golf Kelow-
na (golJkelowna. com) website and booking system that
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provides golferc with one-stop shopping and savings
on stay-and-play packages for 20loca7 courses.

Just minutes from downtown Kelowna, Tower
Ranch (tel: 877-491-8211; towerranch.com) opened in
2009 and was voted one of the Top 10 Best New
Courses in the World by Travel * Leisure magazine.
Canadian architect Thomas Broom transformed a
caftle ranch into arwgged gemcovered in golden fes-
cue and fragrant wild sage. Plenty of bunkers, in-
cluding numerous deep ones fringed with wild
grasses, are a McBroom trademark. I've been in
enough of them to give them my own nickname -
McBrunkers.

olf may be your prime reason for
visiting the Okanagan, but try to
take in a tour of a winery or fwo.
Though I found all those involved
in Okanagan's grape industry to be

passionate and innovative, the quirkiest of them all
is Summerhill Pyramid'Winery Qel: 800-667-3538;
summerhill. bc. ca), Canada's largest certified organic
winery.

Owner Stephen Cipes gave up his real estate
business in New York and started planting grapes
here in 1986. Five years later, his sparkling Gabriel
vintage won the gold medal at the Chardonnay du
Monde event, beating French Champagne. And in
2009, Summerhill was named Canadian Wine Pro-
ducer ofthe Year.

But what sets Summerhill apart from any other
wineries in the region (and possibly the world) is the
scaled down replica of Egypt's Pyramid of Giza,
where all of the wine is stored for at least 30 days.
The guide informed me that the "sacred" or perfect
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geomeffy of certain three-dimensional shapes, such
as domes, arches and pyramids, have enhancing ef-
fects on liquids. In blind tastings over a three-year
period, testers preferred the wines stored in Sum-

Iesfe rs preferred
the wines stored in
Summerhill's pyramid
over those stored in
traditional cellars

merhill's pyramid over those stored traditionally.
"Mind you," cautioned the guide, "not even pyra-
mid power can turn something like Baby Duck into
a fine vintage."

However, with considerable earth moving and a
brilliant design by Bill Robinson and Les Furber,
you can transform a canyon hto a fine golf course.
Gallagher's Canyon (tel: 250-86 14240; galkghercanyon.
com), named after the hermit who used to live here,
has been ranked among Canada's top 50 courses.
This quiatessential Okanagan golf odyssey swoops
in and around the deep canyon.
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DRUG-HERB INTERACTI0Nt. ,lozepom;Concomilorl0dminsi:.:- :: li-esomeprozole (30 mg ome doilyfor 5 doyd resulted in 0 45%
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cilostozol by 18% ord 26!ri respectively,0nd one 0f ib 0(live metaboliles, 3,4.dihydr0(il0stozol, by 29% cnd 690,, respectively.
P/ieryfoiil (0nc0mitont cdministrotion 0f 40 mg l(-esomeprcrole (once doily for 2 weekd to mole cnd {emcle epi eptk potients
st0bilized 0n phenytoin, resulted in 0 l3% incre0se in tr0ugh plcsmo leveh of phenyioin. This min0r inter0(ti0n is unlikely t0 be 0f dinic0l
re evonce 0s d0se ledrction wos nolrequired in 0ny polienl nor wos fie profi e cnd frequency ofodvene evenls dfected. Resultsfrom o
r0nge 0f interoction studi€s with E[-esomeprozole veruus olheidrugs indicote th0td0ily doses of40 mg E(-esomeprozole, giv€n f0r 5 i0
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the mechonisms behind thes€ inler0clions 0r€ noiolwoys known. A ch0nge in g0strir pl] moychonge the cbsorption 0fihe 0ntitelrovir0l
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reginen. Similorly, deoeosed serum leveh of nelfinovir hove 0 s0 been rep0fed when giv€n t0gether with 0mepr0zole. Conc0milonl
odminhlrction 0f 0meprczoe with 0l0i0novir ond nelfinovir is n0t fecommended. F0r other ontiretrovirol drugs, su(h 0s scquinovif,
inceosed serum levek hove been leported. Ihere ore 0h0 som€ 0ntir€trovircl dlugr where rnchonged serum levek hove been reported
when given with omeprczole. Due t0 th€ simil0r phormocodynomic effe(is 0nd ph0rm0(0kinetk propedies of omeprozole ond
€s0mepr0z0le, (0nc0mit0nl 0dministr0ti0n of E[-esomeprozole 0nd 0nlirelr0vif0l drugs srch os 0t0zcn0vir 0nd nelfin0vir is n0t
rerommended (ree WARllINGS AND PRE(AUTI0NS). Melhltrexile: Wher given logelher with pr0t0n pump inhibit06,
methotrexote levels hove b€en repod€d l0 incr€0se in s0m€ p0lients. This m0y indi(0le th0l esOmepf0z0l€ could enhonce the
toxicily 0f methotrexote. [oution should be rsed when VlM0V0 is odministered cor(0mitonily with methoirexote. In polienh
odministered h(h doses 0f metholrexote, 0 lemp0r0ry withdr0w0l of VlM0V0 is recommended. Vlriclnlzlle: Cancanilanl
0dministrotion 0f E("esomepr0z0le with 0 combined inhibitoroftYP 2(19 md (YP 3A4 moyresultin mor€ thon double the levekof
esomeprozole exposure. As with 0ll drugs thof reduce gostfj( 0(idity, rh0n0es in plosmo levek of other drugs whose 0bsorpti0n is
pH dependent (e.9. ketoconozole, ilr0conozole 0r erlotinib) must be t0ken into occounl when they ore co-odminhtered with
esomeprozole. The cbsorption 0f ket0(on0z0Le, itr0c0n0zole or erlotinib ron deseose durin! lre0lment with €s0meprcz0h. ,/gormThe
0bsorption 0f digoxin con increose during trc0lment wilh esomeprozole ond oiher drugs fict reduce go$ric 0cldily. [0nc0mitOnt
treotment with 0mepf0z0le (20 mg d0ily) md digoxin in ien h€olthy subi€(ts jncreos€d the bioNoi 0bllity 0f digilin by on overoge of
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PREtAlJTl0NS; Speciol Populoiions, Monitoring ond Lcbofolory Tests). Drug-life5tyle lnte]odions: There cre n0 specifi( studi€s
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There is n0 dinicol d0t0 0n owrdsuge with V|MOVO. Any effects ofon overdose witlr ViM0V0 would be ilpected t0 reflecithose ofthe
n0n0(0mponenis of noproxen ond esomeptozole, t0ken sepor0lely. l{oproxer: Signifi(onl overdosoge moy be choroctedied by
drowsine$, dizzine$, dis0rientoti0n, he0rtbun, indige$i0n, epig0stfk p0in, obdominol discomfort, n0use0, v0mitin0, tr0nsient
0lter0li0ns ir liver functi0n, hypoprothrombinemia, renol dysfuncli0n, net0b0lic 0(id0sis 0nd 0pne0. A few p0tienh hove experienced
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suppottive tore following NSAIDs overdose. There ore no specifk 0ntid0tes. Preventi0n of fufher obsorption {e.g. octiv0ted chorc00l)
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cvoilcble on the effects ofhigher doses in mon, ond specific recommendolionslortreotmentconnot be oiven. Exp€riencefrom 0 p0tienl
who deliberotely ingested on overdose of [[-esomeprczole {280 mg), demoronoed symptoms th0t w€re tr0nsient, 0nd indud€d
weoknes, l00se st00k ond nauseo. Single doses of 80 mg E(-esomeprozole hove been sh0wn l0 be uneveniful. N0 sperific ortidote is
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Okanagan sparkle
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he Okanagan Golf Club (tel: 800-446-5322;
golJbc.com) boasts two 18-ho1e courses that tum-
ble through Ponderosa pine forests, just five
minutes from Kelowna's Intemational Airport.
The Bear, designed by Jack Nicklaus, can be as

ferocious as a gizzly or almost as gentle as a teddy, depend-
ing on which of the four sets of tees you choose to play.
Tougher and tighter is Les Furber's Quail course. Bring your
camera to take a shot from the elevated tees on the memora-
ble number six signature hole, a deviiish dog-leg par five with
araised green surounded by very effective bunkers.

It's not part of the Golf Kelowna group, but you redlly
must play Tobiano (tel: 877-373-2218; tobianogolf,,com), near
Kamloops. When it opened in 2008, the former site of the
historic Six Mile Ranch was named Best New Ceurse in
Canadaby SCOkEGolf Magazine andby Golf Digest. Rocker
Alice Cooper, an avid golfer (who'd have guessed?) also puts
it on his top-10 list.

"There is real1y nothing like it in Canada; there is nothing
like it an1.where," says architect Thomas McBroom. "With
the mountains in the background, Kamloops Lake and the
fissured landscape, it's literally as good as it gets."
' Named after Lhe brown and white painted horse of the

American southwest, Tobiano mesmerizes from the first hole
with an exhllaratingview of Lake Kamloops and mountains
and then leads you through a giddring sweep of canyons,

From Predator Ridge's
number five, golfers
inhale panoramic views
of the violet-tinged
Monashees and
sparkling Lake Okanagan
gullies and hoodoos. You won't likely forget the par-three
seventh hole requiring a wallop over a gully to a postage-
stamp green tottering above the mirror-like lake - a real
drama queen.

Just in case you need a reason to return to the Okanagan,
there's been a "Shark" sighting. At Ponderosa (tel: 250-767-
21480; ponderosaliving.ca) in Peachland, about 30 kilometres
south of Kelowna, Greg Norman has carved his signature
7I00-yard track through forest and rocls around the base of
Pincushion Mountain with stunning views of Lake Okana-
gan 150 metres below. Ponderosa is scheduled to open in
2013 - yet another "bonanza" for the Okanagan-bound
swingers. H
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